ORM-LOCK

Tfle-Tyeo Wind lock Nose Hooks

Also known os "Tile Locks or Butt Hook", Wind Lock Nose Hooks ore for use with
cloy ond concrete roofing tiles to oll slopes, They provide o locking device for
the butt edge of eoch cover tile, Tyle-Tyeo Wind Lock Nose Hooks ochieve
greoter holding power ond ore used in high wind designoied oreos.
Tyle-Tyeo Wind Lock Nose Hooks ore compotible with oll methods of tile
ottochment ond ore recommended for oll roof tiles instolled of slopes 7:.l2
or greoter. Avoiloble in o squored configurotion designed to better fit oll
different roof tile profiles tightly. Monufoctured from type 300 series
(,090" dio,, 2,3mm) Stoinless Steel or I I gouge (,120" dio, 3mm)
Electro-golvonized Steel (10 go. Bross is ovoiloble by speciol request).

Also known os "Side Clips, Eove Clips or Wind Clips", the Tyle-Tyeo

Hurricone CIip is o strop-type locking device for the side edge
of severol types of roofing tiles, lt provides moximum holding power
when used in conjunction with Tyle-Tyeo Wind Lock Nose Hooks or one
of the other STORM-LOCK Tyle-Tyeo Systems, Tyle-Tyeo Hurricone Clips
ore suitoble for most profiles of cloy ond concrete roof tiles.

AdvontogesoftheTyle.TyeoHurriconeCIipincIudeeXceIIenthoIding
power ond invisibility of the port ofter instollotion. Tyle-Tyeo Hurricone
Side Clips ore opproved for ol! slopes, Tyle-Tyeo Hurricone Clips ore
monufoctured from 112' (1 3mm) x I 8 gouge Electro-golvonized Steel or
112'(13mm) x l8 gouge type 304 series Stoinless Steel, 112' x l8 gouge
Bross is ovoiloble upon speciol request,

ALSO AVAI LABLE

Copper qnd Stqinless Steel Roofing Noils
Screws for Roof Tile ond Tyle-Tye@ System

tl

These types of systems hove been used for over 80 yeors to fosten ony type of roofing tile, to ony type
of roof deck ond to ony slope, Extro tiles or boosters, mortor, stoggered exposures, heodlops ond other
types of roof tib instollotion designs con be ochieved using these multipurpose roof tile fostening systems'
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